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Prices
Were Going Up?

The price of Dr. Price's Baking' Powder has come
down nearly one half.

New methods of production with pure phosphate
have made this possible.

The name with 60 years fame guarantees the quality.

Not cheapened with alum.

Guaranteed wholesome High in leavening strength
Sure in result.

DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder

no-w- 25c for 12 oz.
15c for 6 oz.
10c for 4 oz.

FULL WEIGHT CANS

The Price is Right ,

The Best Place

to Buy

Things Y

to

Santa Claus is Certainly Here
With all Kinds of

i Candies, Nuts and Fruits
Y gatgalSat

CHRISTMAS TREATS A SPECIALTY
OafaaiarBrTaai

X if you are looking for Good Candy, we it and can

'ilnibij

a lower price man it can be bought
on the Present Market.

ARIZONA ORANGES. Be Sweetest Grown.
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Come in Prices.

s a Mevy Christmas

GROCERY
tiiSftion Guaranteed:

t. J. .. -- , A&l&ew:.

The Best

Eat

have
make

and Get Our
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"HO My BACK
without qurvriantf IttMtt'tScI.
rUi la U trratnirat f Ko ttrtTfttcr. Klno., hcb, Mr
Dao't Wcmd dirogt4
eaua other trr.tmrnti faittd
Munl'Slvhirrttvrd hurv
4ri of auch cai Youcta'tla on our Mant t.rfcCMrnf. Try if at our itkr
TODAY, rrtrrrit

i:. o. I'im.i.irs, nnicKi-c- .

Haw Pleasure Come.
If .vim want huuwli'ilgo. inttt

toll fir Iti'nnil If pleasure, you iniit
lull for It. Toll Im Hit' law. I'lciiMiri)
rnnie tliroiiKli lull. '" ' "'If- -

nilulucncu mill Indolence. V lien nnn
gels to love work, liU llfu la 11 liuppy
oue. Ruskln.

Doing night.
Everything mi lina It price.

mm! sooner or later wi pay for nil that
we have. When we complain Unit do-

ing right takes mi much toll nf effort,
ancrlflee, nml tho Iush of wlint wr cnll
'autTi'HH," m hiivo only to look nliout

us to fiv thnt la morn costly
stilt, lta (IcinnnilH tuny enmu In on the
Inatntlmrnt plnn, hut thiy will he all
tho more rxorhltnnt hvenuae of thnt.

Tho moitt anorectic woikcra feci
lazy unit at tlmcn. Tliln
condition la cuuaeil bv imnuritlea In
tho atomach, liver anil Iwwcla, which
nhouUI bo gotten rid of hefoio they
bring on u alck apcll, A few done of
I'rtckiy Aan uiiicra, tno remciiy mat
men use, cieansca tne nysicm ami
genus new me unit vigor to every pun
of the body, l'rlco per bottle,
llennlngcr UruK lo., special Agents,

u

Ally for Mother.
I.lttle Rlalo (after being punlahril)
I think papa la dreadful. Was he

tho only man you could get, mammaT
, Rdliibtirgh ScotMiimi. '

At LEHMAN'S
TK day we claa out n

Wt ItoiUu of piac feeoa
e( tvtnr daKriptlo. aa'wall
uiWlloUof READY TO
WEAR GARMENTS.

You can tan Mar kali by
tradini at LEHMAN'S on
REMNANT DAT,.

'A
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GIVES MISSOURI

THEY CAN HELP TH08F OORN IN

SAME LAND AS SAVIOR,
WHOM THEY FOLLOW.

WILSON AND TAFT FAVOR

rVssldant and Formtr United States
President Speek for Near

Eait Sufferers.

Mlaaourlans, who have ever rupond-e- d

when patriotism demanded, and
who have barkened and have given
freely when their glfla were actually
needed and would bring relief to the
trlcken, will have an opportunity

during the approaching Yulrtlde sea-ao-

to participate In another outpour
Ing that should appeal to every Chris-

tian within Ihe bordera of the Btate,
Something ea than a year ago char-

itable Mtssourlana loosed their purse
airings and contributed their share to
the 1)0,040,000 fund that as raised
throughout the United ftntca that the
slaughter and the starvation of Chris-

tians In the lands tuled by the Turkish
Sultan should cease.

No slate responded more heartily
or more spontaneously than Missouri.
Missouri dollars went to New York,
where the officials of Neur rst lie'
lief, then called the American Commit,
tee for Armenian and Syrian lletief,
assembled Ihe resources nf the nation
and dispatched shipload nfter ship
load of supplies and pinvlslons that
th lives of millions of stricken people
might be saved, Not only this, but
hospitals were established and thou
sands of Armenians lm had been
driven ftom their homes by the bar
baric Tutka were reestablished and
were placed on a esuppurling basis.

When that campaign una conducted
last February It was thought the work
of mercy would have been completed
Thii war had been fought and won,

thanks to Americans, The power of
the (lermnn Kmperor and the Turkish
Hullan had been broken, All that re-

mained was In bring about Ihu unl
crsal peace, and it aa evey where

expected that America would accept
(tho in a nd.it i) that would give this
country the power to see that the atro-

cities of the past, committed by Turks
of the'Mohammedan faith, could never
be repeated and that a peaceful pe
pie could re establish themsehea nnd
hold up their heads among the nations
of Ihe world.

America, however, has seen fit to
delay the signing of Ihe pence treaty
and Ihe government, ns such, can take
an national hand In alleviating the suf
ferlnga of h people who hiuo been ton
tured for centuries for no other rea
sons than thnt they nw fit to follow
In the footsteps of Him whose birth
will be celebrated thioughout tho
world December 6,

Hut because Congresa fulled In act
the- - people of thla land wilt not see
the peoples of that land ucioss Ihe sea

the Holy Land Ihe land where
Christ was born and where Ills tnln
ncles were performed, suiter and die
because they are doing ns did III

followers In the early days clinging
to the tlortrlneit He taught.

President Wilson, while making it
tour of the country In September, in
an nildnss at Kansas City, In thl
atate, called attention In the sufferings
of the Armenians, secretary or in
Navy Daniels, In an address at New
York a few days ago, told how th
Navy Department was working hond
In clove with Ibe .Near Kast iienci,
the name of the nrcanltatinn that has
taken up the, work formerly done by
tho same organltatlon that conducted
the campaign ao successfully last Feb
ruary.

Secretary of War Maker and Herbert
Hoover, who personally Inspected the
conditions In Armenia, bare added
their pleaa to the public telling of the
vast needs of these Christian people,

Abram Elkua, who waa Ambassador
to Turkey from the United Btatea
when diplomatic relations were sev

red with the Sultan's government, In
an address a day or two ago, said that
eonditlona as described by former
Ambassador Morganthau bad never
been exaggerated and that the terrlbl
Turk waa completing Individually the
work that was begun countleaa cen
turlei ago exterminating Armenians
because they refused to accept M

hammed as the True God.
Former President William Howard

Taft. who haa given freely of his mon
ey and his time In the past to aiding
this stricken people, la working for
the success of tbe plan adopted in be
bait of the Armenlana and la urging
In addreasea and In public prints that
Americans open their hearts and
pocket-book- s tbat a Christian race
shall not be totally destroyed.

The' first plan for relief, will be an
offering to be made at Christmas time
by Mlasourlana. Mr. J, A. McMillan
baa been named State Secretary for
Near East Relief tor Missouri, and no
haa established beadquartara In Room
1423 .Chemical bluldlng. St. Louis,

Two hundred thousand letters will
be sent out shortly, to as many lndl
vldual Mlaaourlans, urging that they
taake such contribution, aa they doent
they are able to afford. Pledge cards
and data, ahowlng to whom r.mtttancea
ahatl be made will accompany these
lattera.

Mr. McMillan says.that tb. plana (or
the .regular campaign, that Is to be
waged In behalf of the Armenians save

I f " -
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DW ARMENIANS IDE

HELD BACK BY FATE

European Powers Selfishly Clsmer For
Territory and Wealth Rightfully

Belonging to Armenians.

While Ibe Peace Conference Is quib
bling over the partition of Asiatic.
Turkey, secret treaties entered Into
between Great Britain, France and,
Russia before the collapse of that na
tion, are coming to light and are re
tarding the giving of the Justice to the
Armenians that appeared to be almost
In tbe grasp of the Christian peoples-wh-

have been harassed by tbe Turks-fo-

ages. .
A London correspondent of the

Christian Science Monitor, In a re
cent number, tells of the wheels with- -

n wheels tbat are revolving to pre
vent the Armenlana from taking their
place among the natlona that their
qualifications merit.

Aa long na 1916, snya the Monitor's'
correapondent, It waa agreed In secret'
treatlea that Russia should have a
arge atrip of land In Turkey, mostly

occupied by the Armenians, andl
France ahould have another large--

strip on the Mediterranean coast. Wlthi
the tevolutlon in Russia removing!
that country from further considera-
tion, that terrltnty still claimed by
France la still a bone of contention,
and the French claim are bccomlngl
loude'r each day. ,

Then the powrra are seeking to
themselves as national en

tiles. The whole world knows how
the Turks, even before the outbreak
of the World War. despoiled the thrifty
Armenians. Then when Ihe war came
on, how they even surpassed the previ
ous efforts and more than a million
Armenlana were slaughtered under lh
merest pretext, Women and children
were tarried off and made slaves.

The very land owned ly the Armen
lana were taken by the Turks when
the owners were banished and all of
their property nnd money was con
fiscated, Now Ihe powers are seeking
to saddle the enormous Turkish na-

tional debt on the people who were de-

spoiled, even of their all, and who
would now- - be starving were It not for
the aid that haa been and is still be-

ing given them by America,
The hearta of Mlasourlana should b

softened this approaching Christmas
season when a nation-wid- Christmas
gift la being assembled to bestow on
the suffering Armenians to help tbnm
In living through Ihe present winter.
This free-wil- l Christmas offering. In
which etery Mlssourlan Is asked to.
participate, is pri"mlnary to a nation
wide move that will be launched some,
time In February to give the necessary
aid that will restore these Christian
peoples tn the rang nmong nations that
la their heritage.

AMBASSADOR ELKUS

TALUS OF ARMENIA

American Who Knows of Turkish
Atrocities From Flrat Hand

Olvca Testimony,

Hon, Abram I. Klkus, who was Am-

bassador to Turkey when diplomatic
relations between that country and
this were broken off, Is as will quail-tie- d

as any man to tell of Ihe brutal
and cruet manner In which the Turks
treated Ihe Armenians, vho had been,
slaughtered by thousands even beforo
the World War gave them the oppoi-tunl- ly

to continue their atrocities with
renewed fanatical teal,

Mr. Klkus, In a recent address In
Nbw York, when attending a meeting
of the Near Kast Relief Committee,
went Into detail and told of somo of
the sufferings heaped upon a nation aa,
old aa ChrlBtlandom. His recital l

quite in line with the reporta made,
by Former Ambassador Morganthau,
who Is clearly Identified with the movn
to extend Immedlato relief to th
stricken Armenians.

"Here we don't know what starva-
tion really is," said Ambassador
Elkua In tbe course of bla address,
"in Armenia, because of the persecu-
tions of the Mohammedan Turka, mil- -'

lions of men, women and children
have actually starred to death. The.
sufferings 1 have seen and know of
through my own Investigations would'
make ao harrowing a tale that It would
pull at tbe heart strings of all Ameri-
cana, and cause them to open their
purse-string- s with free hands."

Then he related how the children
over ther. were dying by hundreds
and thousand, and bow they looked to
thla country for help.

Mlasourlana will respond to the le-
tter, recently sent out by the Near
East Relief, urging gifts thl. Christ-ras- a

season that will save many of the
children, who will perish elje thla
help la given. W. W. Smith, vice pres.
ident of the First National Bank of
St. Louis, has" been named Treasurer
for tbe fund fpr Missouri. He may be
addressed,, at Room 1423 Chemical
buHdlng, Where .Missouri Headquar-
ters havef bejin os'tabllshed, and where,
J. A. MkUlan, Secretary for Mis-

souri, I lit active' charge.

not been formulated fully, but wben
aucb plan, are perfected tbe amount
contributed by MlftoorjMa during the
Christmas season, vnirM( a. a part
of Me Mtx.odrl uot. '
.'The reason for1 the qbrlltmas offer-
ing Is that the fuad. may he available
at.once and used b.lot. H U toe late.
Many .'will periafctf th r are compelled
to wjJYfor rellei watlijajf iprlu.

Ml VHMfi .4'l


